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AREN'T THEY
HANDSOME?

That's what most every lady
says when looking at our new

Dress Footwear.

The smartest Patent Kid
Shoes are here, not a swell
style left out of our lines.

No fancy prices for style?-
neither.

Your money goes farthest
here. In buying good shoes
the difference between our
prices and those charged at
some other stores is a clear
saving to you.

Ask our customers about it,
or better still, give us a trial.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PROP.,

flonLm nnH Wnlnnf GHrppfcp

deu'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

F. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDIOINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

"CTJEEY^S"
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. LAU3ACK, Prop.
Choice Bread ofAll Kinds, Cakes, and Pus-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CIIFECTIOIERY ICE [Mil
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice aud fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and siirron tidings every day.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Beats and Green Tiack.
Fresh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER
Centre street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

State Normal School,
KABT STItOLDSHUHG, PA.

This POPULAIt State Institution is located

in the most BEAUTIFUL. PICT UKESQ!' E
and IIEALTHFUL purt of the State. It is in
thoGitKAl'SCMMEIt UEBOUT REGION <>f
tho BLUEItIDGBand POUONO MOUNTAINS
and within two miles of tho famous DELA-
WARE W ATEItGAP ItRSoKT.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FitEE.

The total expenses for Boarding, Furnished
rooms and all other expenses only $8.60 PEU
WEEK in addition to the regular Depart-
ments in the Normul proper, we have u line
CO LLEG E IitEVAUATO IfY DF.P AItTMEN T.
We can save you one full year In your College
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC, ELO-
CUTION, aut-duawing, painting in
CHINA uud WATER COLOBS, taught by
Specialists.

A NEW RECITATION BUILDING

is now in course oferection, which will give u

Hue Laboratory and fourteen other recitation

rooms. A FIN R GYMNASIUM! Our own

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT! A Superior Fa-
culty! Backward Pupils COACHED PURE.
Nearly FIVEHUNDRED PUPILS ENROLL-
ED this year.

FALLTERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1003.

For Catalogue and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M., Principal.

FULL POWER
FOR MITCHELL

National Strike to Be Left
in President's Hands.

Such Is the Prediction Made
Yesterday by a High Offi-
cial in the Union?Report
That Coxes Will Resume.
Tho national convention of tho United

Mine Workers at Indianapolis on July
17 will give President Mitchell full
power to order a strike In tho manner
that he believes best In part or in whole,
according to President W. F. Williams,
of tho Michigan miners, who went home
last night after a two days' conference
with Mr. Mitchell.

This Important announcement shows
how carefully the plans of President
Mitchell have been laid, and how, in-
stead of sweeping tho country Into a
great industrial crisis he Is proceeding
slowly and will continue to do so, giving
tho operators every opportunity to see
the ultimate outcome and to meet tho
miners half way at any tlmo.

President Williams said: "The soft

coal men will all stand by President
Mitchell, and if they have to break
agreements, will du so. It it not good
to violate a contract, but If It comes to
breaking a contract or the union the

contract will be broken first. I believe
that the life or death of the union is In-
volved In the present struggle."

The Ohio delegation, which arrived at

tho county seat yesterday. Is now mak-
ing an investigation of tho conditions
in the anthracite region, and will visit
several of the largo centres and then
return to Wflkesbarro for a conference
with President Mitchell. They went to

Scranton this morning.
Other members of the Michigan dele-

gation, as well as some of the men who
aro here from Ohio, seoin to be lirmly
convinced that the action of the Indian-
apolis convention will be shaped by
Mitchell alono on most conservative
linos. It is more than likely that a
strike resolution will be adopted and
that tho calling out of men will bo con-
lied to those states In which tho miners
are not boned by any agrooinenls.

The Western men seem to think that
tho convention will vote Its conlidence
In President Mitchell and leave the
calling out of the contract miners en-
tirely to is discretion. Sinco Mitchell
has all along fought against a general
strike It now seems certain that he will
not resort to a move of tho kind indi-
cated until actually forced by existing
conditions.

MINEWORKERS SUEI>.

At tho instance of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company Thomas Uarthwick, one
of its mineengineers at Duryea, brought
four trespass suits for #2,000 each yes-
terday against James and Charles
llrown, John llurns and Ernest Banks,
who aro alleged to be part of a crowd
which bungblm In elbgy In front of his
house. Seven similar suits against
others of the crowd, who live across the
county line, will be iustltucd In the
Luxerno county court.

Attorneys for the Delaware, Lacka -

F "Coated" JI with stale eggs, glue I
I and other things are
H not fit to drink.

Lion Coffee
I is pure, uncoated

II coffee?fresh, strong,
I well flavored.
I ry m ThoHoalnt! package In-
I a! 1,1 euros uniform quality
\u25a0 O/ #}[- uud frotshnous. 1#

nun mini??im i

MIBOELLANKOUBAI>VKKTISKIYIKNTB.

TESTATE OF HKNKYETTA BETTEULY,
Jy Into ofButler township, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate havi"K been trran ted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested l'< make p lyment, and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Thomas A. Bettorly,

Calvin Kohrbook,
C. (). Stroh, attorney. Freeland, Pa.

TTVSTATE OK MAUOAKETJONES, late of
JPj Freeland, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate bavin# been grunted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make puytnent, and those having-
olnlms or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to William Birkbock,

Suruh Jones Snyder,
C. O. Stroh, attorney. Freeland, Pa.

btOK SALE?Fine plot of around, 60x160
feet, witli two single r.-sldenees, stable,

outbuildings, ? to.; will sell all or part. Apply
to William Biggins, Freeland.

f UUBLS WtME ALL ELS^AKS.
jH Boat Couah Syrup. Tastes Good. Use Pj*

FREELAND, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902.

FOSTER SCHOOLS
Directors Met Yesterday and Ke-K!ected

Their Corp* of Teachers.

Foster township school board yester-
day afternoon elected a supervising
principal, appointed teachers aud fixed
salaries as follows:

Supervising principal?Harvey E.
Hoffman, three years, $960 per year.

Drifton?Peter R. O'Donnell, $00;
Margaret Carr, $45.

Eckley?Frank Hindson, SOS; Maggie
McFadden, S4O; Cora Keller, S4O; Cora
Dunkerly, S4O.

Foundryville?Mary Boyle, $45.
Hazle Brook?J. V. Highaois, $00;

Bessie Owens, S4O.
Highland?Con McGeehan, SOS; Mary

O'Donnell, $45; Johanna Duffy, S4O.
Pond Creek?Fred Haiges, $02.50.
Ripples?Grace McGeehan, S4O.
Sandy Run?Thomas Sarricks, $00;

Mary Gallagher, $45; May Roth, S4O.
Sandy Valley?Katie Duffy, S4O.
Scale Siding?Lizzie Lawson, S4O.
Tannery?Francis Solomon, $52.50.
Upper Lehigh?Jesse A. Alden, SOS;

Celia Gallagher. $45; Lizzie Metzgar, S4O.
Woodside?John J. McGill, S7O; Mary

E. Mcllugh, SSO
All tho teachers of last term who ap-

plied were re-appointed. Three vacan-
cies, caused by tho elevation of Mr.
Hoffman to supervising principal, the
marriage of Miss Leah Parry and tho
removal of Miss Margaret Streeter to

the western part of the state, were filled
by appointing Miss Lizzie Metzgar, of
East Foster, who was substitute teacher
last year, and Peter R. O'Donnell and
Miss Grace McGeehan, of Freeland.

It was decided to open the schools on
Tuesday, September 2.

The supply committee was instructed
to ascertaih the nature and quantity of

supplies needed for tho term and to

order the same as soon as possible.

Y. M. C. A.

The new base ball grounds and tennis
court aro rapidly nearing completion.
The boys are working bard to get in
shape for an early game, say about
July 4.

Tho Y. M. C. A. list of summer sports
is as follows: Basket ball, alley ball,
base ball, croquet, tonnis, quoits,
putting the shot, etc.

Persons desiring to join, or members
renewing their cards, should do so bo-
fore July 1, tho beginning of secoud
half-year.

Boys' bible class on .Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock will bo of special in-
terest to tho boys. .Mr. Bryden is at-

tending bible conference at Eaglesincro.

A Silent Woman.
At tho homo of Messrs. Lu and Gore

Bontu, on the Lexington pike, near
Ilarrodsburg, Ivy., is an old colored wo-
ln.iii who has never spoken since her
husband was put upon the block and
auctioned off to southern slave dealers
over forty years ago. When he was
torn from her side, she vowed never to
speak until he was restored to her, and,
though many years have passed and
tlie custom of selling human beings lias
been abolished, she stiff keeps her vow.
"Aunt Susan," us she is called, is now
between sixty and seventy years of
age.

The View Mimeiillno.
"I tell you, sir," said the sad eyed

passenger with the bargain counter tic,
"all women an? born gamblers."

"That's right," observed the jewelry
drummer. "I know of several who
played hearts to catch diamonds."?
Chicago News.

Clemming;.

"llow clean and fresh the landscape
looks today," said Mrs. Ililand to her
husband.

"I read something in the paper about
detectives scouring the country," ex-
plained Mr. Ililand.?Pittsburg Chroni-
cle-Telegraph.

?Another AltNorptloll.
"Miss Birdie," said the young finan-

cier, edging a little nearer, "I believe
you and I would make a strong combi-
nation if we were to?to merge, as it
were."

And they subsequently merged.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Alna! He "Were."

She?You toll me you never was in
love before? Can you look me In the
face and say that?

lie?When I look you in the face,
darling. I forget that there ever was
another woman in the world.?Boston
Transcript.

The Proper ClfiNMlflentlnn.
Reporter?Got an item about Monkey

Doodle's wedding. Married Sarah Van
Dyke and incidentally willhave to sup-
port his mother-in-law.

City Editor?Write it up and mark it
for the "Help Wanted" column.?Balti-
more News.

IMnHiiftded.

"And the colonel did not horsewhip
you. after all?"

"The colonel," replied the editor,
"came to lick and remained to liquor."

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

At tho annual meeting of tho board of
trustees of East Stroudsburg state

normal school, yesterday afternoon.
Professor E. L. Kemp was elected prin-
cipal in place of Professor George P.
Bible, who has been at the head of the
school sinco it opened.

A game has been arranged between
llazleton Pioneers and Freeland Good
Wills and will be played on Sunday
afternoon at the Tigers park. The
Hazleton team will bo accompanied by
a large number of admirers.

Theodoro Klogg and William Walcott,

Freeland; Frank Lester, Sandy Run,
and William Monk, Eckley, all of whom
served the past throe years as soldiers
In the Philippines, arrived home this
week.

A bus load of Freeland ladies were at

Laurytown yesterday. Among the
party were Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Butz.
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Phil-
lips and Mrs. Gibbous.

Edward J. Gaffney and Patrick J.
Gallagher, who are studying for the
priesthood at St. Mary's seminary,
Baltimore, are spending their vacation
at their homes here.

Hugh A. Shovlin, M. P. Campbell,
Geo. McLaughlin and John .1. McNeils
have returned from tho Democratic
state convention at Erie.

Leo M. Goodman, of the University of
Pennsylvania, is visiting his classmate,

Thomas Evans, Jr., of Birkbeck street.

The huckleberry season is now on in

full blast and tho berries are selling at

G cents per quart.
An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Metro, of Eckley, was buried at St.

Ann's cemetery yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlmnoy and

family, of North Centre street, spent
yesterday at Laurytown.

Children's Day will bo observed with
appropriate exercises at St. John's Re-
formed church on Sunday.

Patrick Collins and P. J. Brogan, of
Drifton, are spouding a week in Con-
necticut.

Peter G. Gallagher and sister, Miss
Sarah, are visiting in Scranton.

Miss Clare McDonald is home from
St. Cecilia's academy, Scranton.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods made. Try thorn.

Dollio and Nellie O'Dea, two sisters of

Wilkesbarre, have registered as law
students.

Ex-Treasurer Paul Urban, of Marcy
township, was convicted in court at

Wilkesbarre yesterday of failing to turn

over $1,211.50 to his successor in office.

Mistaklug creosote for a tonic,
Michael Streletz, ofMt. Carmel, gave his
six-year-old son a tablespoon of tho poi-
son. Tho boy died three hours later in
awful agony.

The body of tho man who was killed
at Fairvlowon Tuesday is still unidenti-
fied at the rooms of a Wilkesbarre under-
taker. Tho remains will be held a day
or so longer and if not identified willbe
sent to Philadelphia for use in a med-
ical school.

Ice creain at Merkt's.
Daniel Mulligan, of McAdoo, was ar-

rested yesterday by a Philadelphia de-

tective on the charge of deserting from
tho United States army at Fort Preslln,
Maine, last February. Mulligan will
bo taken to Now York and court-

martialed.

Mrs. Catherine O'Malley, aged G3

years, wife of the late ox-Sheriff O'Mal-
ley, of Luzerne county, died at her home
in Philadelphia of blood poisoning. Her
husband died eighteen months ago. He
was a well knowu contractor and hold
tho office of sheriff for one terra.

Peter Mundy, of McAdoo, who mot

with an accident in Bridgeport, Mont-
gomery county, where ho was employed
sinco tho striko, and had both legs
amputated above the knees in a hospital,
died Wednesday night. The remains
were taken to the homo of his brother,
Patrick, in McAdoo, last evening, and
will be buried tomorrow morning.

OASTOniA.
Boars the The Kind You Havg Always Bought

TRI-WEEKLY

JAS. H. MONTGOMERY, M, D.
In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle Recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In a recent issue of the New York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene,
the recognized authority on ail matters

pertaining to health, James 11. Montgom-
ery, M. D., says editorialy:

"After a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
constipation with Its attendant ills, we
are free to confess that a more meritor-
ious medicine has never come under the
examination of the chemical and medical
experts of the New York Magazine of
Sanitation and Hygiene. In fact, after
the most searching tests and rigid in-
quiry into the record of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, it becomes a
duty to recommend its use in unequivo-
cal term to every reader of this journal
whoso complaint comes within the list
of ailments which this remedy is adver-
tised to cure. Wo have obtained such
overwhelming proof of the ellicacy of
this specific?have so satisfactorily de-
monstrated its curative powers through
personal experiments?that a care for
the interests of our readers loads us to

call attentioa to Its great value."
JAMKS 11. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

Alldruggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 £entSize and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle?enough for trial, free b\j mail.

Dr.D. Keniicdy Corporation, Kondout,N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Balsam best lor
Golds, Coughs Consumption. 25c, 50c, SI.UU

ORION STttOH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Hooms 1 and 2, Uirkbeck Brick, Froeland

JOHN M. CAIiR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postortlce Building, - Freeland.

QEORGfi MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description,

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven Offieo,Kane Building,Opposite
1 ostotlice; Tuesdays, .Sat unlays.

JOHN J. McBUEARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, FireInsurance, and Couveyauuiug given prompt

attention.
McMeuumln Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEIt BIKKBfiCK'S STOKE,

Second Floor. Birkbeck Briok

jyjus. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also U(;ciit for the celebrated high-grade

I ianos ol fla/.eUon Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centro Street.

Bell Tolephone.
Second Floor Front, - Kefowich Building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All business given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - - Main Street

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Boer and on tap.

DePIERRO - BROS!
0-A_ip:eEJ-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roßenbluth's Velvet, ol' which we hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines. Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and, Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

Independence Day at Niagara Falls.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces
the low fare of $8.55 from Froeland
for the round trip. Tickets on sale July
3 and 4, limited for return to July 0, and
will bo honored on any train except tho
Black Diamond express.

See agents for further particulars.

CASTOniA.
Boar, the /O Kind Vou Have Always Bought

wanna and Western and Lehigh Valley
companies aro at work on the papers in

the big raft of cases to be brought

against the five United Mine Workers
whoso names were attached to tho un-
fair list posted in and about Kingston
yesterday. Upwards of fifty of the
workingmon and business men whose

namos appeared on tho "unfair list"
have been seen by agents of tho com-
panies and given their assent to the

bringing of proceedings.

BAYS COXE BROS. & CO. WILL RESUME.

The llazleton Item this morning says:
"On what appears to be good authority
it is stated that Coxo Bros. & Co. will
blow their whistles at all their collieries
next Monday evening signifying that
work will be resumed Tuesday, July 1.
It Is also stated that tho company has
a largo enrollment of men who are will-
ing to return to work at the stated time
at all hazards. It is said that tho Aus-
trian element will be the first to make a
break and they will he followed by a
large number of Polanders and Slavon-
ians. The claim is made by officials
that at all collieries a sufficient number
of men have volunteered for work to

man the collieries."

Offers of Cash for Their Votes.
At the meeting of the Nanticoke

school hoard, last night, two directors
said that bribes had boen offered to

them to voto for a girl, who was an
applicant for a place as teacher. The
girl. Miss Helen Czhowiez, was nomi-

nated for the place by Director Mada-
yewski, and was seconded by Director
Dodson, who said the Polish people
being heavy taxpayers should bo repre-
sented In tho schools.

At this point Director Kijorn said $75
had been offered to him to vote favor-
ably on her application. Director Bees
said SSO had been offerod to him on
similar grounds.

Tho charge caused a sensation. The
spectators were turned out of tho room,
and a secret session was held. Tho
matter was thoroughly discussed, and
today the law and ordinance committee
began an investigation. The names
of those who offered tho bribes have
not been made public.

Licensed Liquor Dealers.
The licensed retail liquor dealers of

Lackawanna and Luzerne counties have
combined their associations and will es-
tablish headquarters at Scranton.
Their efforts will be directed towards
a reduction of the license fees and
the securing of beer at lower prices.
At their last meeting they declared they
would sell none but union-made beer,

ales and porters and employ none other
than union help.

Permanent organization was effected
by electing Frederick Dilcbor, formerly
a national board member of the United
Mine Workers, now of Scranton, presi-
den; E. J. Lynch, of Plymouth, and
John 11. Rice, of Wilkesbarre, vice presi-
dents; M. P. Riley, of Scranton, secre-
tary, and John F. Connote, of Plymouth,
treasurer.

Lawyers will ho engaged in each coun-
ty to look after tho association's Inter-
ests and to assist in tho prosecution of

speakeasy keepers.

Accused Men Discharged.
Joseph Snyder, Jack Lewis, Benjamin

Kites, William Minnick, William Wood-
ring, Edward Buck and John Beisel, of
Mllnetviile, weio arrested yesterday on
a warrant sworn out by Fish Warden
Hugh Malloy, on information furnished
by two men from Wilkesbarre named
Kemmerer aud Edwards. The defend-
ants were charged with illegally fishing
with seine nets in the Big Wapwallopen
creek on June 10.

J The accusod men were brought before
Squire Buckley last evoning, and as the
evidence of the Witnesses, Kouimerer
and Edwards, was insufficient to war-
rant a conviction, they were discharged.
Tho costs wore placed on Kem merer,

the principal witness.

Died at Highland.
Patrick Bradley, aged GO years, died

at his home in Highland yesterday morn-
ing after an illness of several weeks.
The deceased was a well known man,

having resided in this region for many
years. He is survived by four children,
Daniel aud Patrick of Highland, and
two adopted daughters, Mary and Jaue.
The funeral will tako placo Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The interment
will be made at St. Ann's cemetery.

The borough of Parsons has adopted
an ordinance which levies the following
taxes annually on telephone, telegraph,
water, gas, electric light and street rail-
way companies doing business in that
town: 50 cents for each polo, $1 for
each mile of wire, $5 for each mile of
water or gas main, $5 for each fire-plug
aud $lO for each street car.

S. & F. L. Smltb, dry goods mer-
chants of llazleton, have sold their
business to a Philadelphia party,


